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ChristmasHs at Hand !
# of the association. If the executive com- Arthur, of Chatham, N. B.

mittee men from soy province or etete can- The bride was attended by her younger 
not attend to fchie will he delegate another I sister, ^ias Ethel Brown,

I representative from his province or state to Jk^hÿgiticipale are well known in Halifax, 
do so, end report any snoh arrangement to Rev.» Mr; Brown was stationed there atone 
the pretidmt ? If you have mislaid your

I ' report of the last mretiug call upon year 
, і secretary to send yon ano her copy.

*‘I will not mention all the objects of the 
. і Association, but take for illustration the 

•Preservation and propagation aod prutec-
II tion of fish and game’ in у oar province or 

і state, whst is being done in your community
і і and what ought to be done, along this line ; 

і I might add that it would be pinper to 
^ ; suggest what, in some instances, ought not 

to be done.”
' Hon. E. R. Latohford, Commissioner of 

і Forests a id Mines for Ontario, is president 
; I of the Association, H m. A T. Dnnn, ваг?

• veyor G-;neml,vice president,and Mr. D. G.
; I Smith member of the Executive represent-

• in* New Brsnswick.

The J. B. Snowball 
Go. Ltd.

The Baird Company’sSoft as maid of honor.

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

Harness jWe have placed on our counters 

NEW BOOKLETS, CALENDARS,
, Booklets. 

Calendars.
time ou circuit, and Mr. McArthur has been 
in Halifax for two years, being now city 
traveller for Smith Bros.’ wholesale firm. 
The ceremony was performed by the father 
of the bride. She is a graduate of 1899 
from Mount Allison College.

The happy oouple left on в short honey- 
trip immediately after the ceremony, folldw- 
ed by the warm wishes of their many 
friends here. The bride was the recipient 
of many beautiful presents from a host of 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. McArthur will 
reside at 27 Ioglie street, Halifax.

Yes '__ _
ЕГ.Г,

ЯЗД5.
sewtrehr

BOOKS, PBVCfLS, Ere.
і

Boys’
Overcoats.

■see Oil, Yc_____
Its fUb-rnsalcelt 

last twice as long as tt
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS» WINTER 0VF.RrOAT8

DARK UREY, CHEVIOT AT 96 00

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.і

EUREKA
Harness 08

Ê
A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

.
Mens’ sud Youths’ Extra Quality All Wool Dark Oxford 

Grey Cheviot Overcoats.

RAGLANETTE STYLE, VELVET COLLAR, «9 and up.

; Men’s 
Overcoats.

;■ .

Have You Bought yet for Your• it-
«makes a poor looking Bar- 

mss like new. iimde ef 
para, beery bodleü oü, ee- 
fsclalljir. prepared to wttb

through—not, however, by a fireman—and, 
in short, the scene was one of ruin end 
chilling desolation and St. Luke’s congrega
tion were, for the time, without a church in 
which to worship.

There was insurance for $8,000 on the 
building, including $800 on the orgae, 
which had cost $1600 when it was pat into 
the church. Of the insurance, $5,000 was in 
the Commercial Union and $3,000 in the 
Pnceiix of Brooklyn.

The loss has since been adjasted by Mr. 
Bates, representing the under writers snd 
Mr. John McDonald the church. The award 
for damage done, not including the organ, is 
$4,189. That on the organ will be arranged 
later.

We understand that Rev. J. M. McLean, 
of St. John’s church, called as many as 
possible of the Kirk session together on 
Sunday afternoon and they decided to offer 
to St. Lake’s pis tor a id congregation the 
free use of old S • John’s until their own 
pUce of worship was restored to a condition 
fit for occupancy. The offer was formally 
made and has been accepted. Д furnace is 
to be put in old St. John’s, in which electric 
lights will be installed and it is probable 
that pastor Matthews and his H ick will be 
in ooonpanoy of their temporary quarters 
before the New Year. Meantime, they will 
wonhip io new St. John’s snd also in St. 
Andrew’s, as per announcement.

! Boys’ Suite.K THREE PIECE SUITS, Ponblebreast Vest 
TWO-РІЕСв SAILOR SUITS

- CHRISTMAS Є 
e COOKING?

An interesting wedding took place at the 
Sacred Heart chnroh, Portland, Me., on 
Thursday, Nov. 27 h, when Miss Bessie 
Williams, daughter of Mr. Rmhard Wil
liams, of Chatham, wa< united in marriage 
to Mr. William E Snow of Pine Point, 
Maine. The R-V. Father O’Dowd performed 
the nupt ai mass. The bride was neatly 
gowned in a travelling suit of electric bine 
broad cloth with cream colored applique lace 
trimmings and bat to match. The brides
maid, Miss Maria O’Connor, also were bine. 
The groom was supported by Mr. A. P. 
Williams, brother of the bride. After the 
ceremony the paity drove to the Hotel 
Preble, where the wedding breakfast was 
served, afte vh ch the happy couple took 
the train for Biddeford, their future home. 
The numerous Miramiohi friends of the 
bride wish the young couple every bappi-

•oUt everywhere 
fta oaaa—all aizaa. BOYS’ FRIEZE REEFERS.Boys’ Reefers.

. .. ______
Sixes, 22 tu 34 at $2 50 and up

***»!
Ladies’ extra One quality. D>ngoU 

v Welt, including “Kmg Quality’’
Laced Boots GoodyearLadies’ Boots.

T
Annual Report \■ î '■> Щі Men’s Boots. MfcN’3 FELT BOOTS, ELASTIC SIDES, 

Special bine at $1 80 :V or THE MIRAMICHI LADIES AUXILIARY BIBLE 
80СІКГУ.

The eighty-second annual meeting of the 
M. L. A. B. 8. was held in the Temperance 
Hall. Chatham, on Oct. 16th. 1902, at half 
past 2 o’clock p.m.

I’m sorry to have to report only three 
officers aod two members present. Mies 
Chalmers, president, occupied the ohsir.

The minutes of a former meeting were 
re*d by the Secretary, and Mrs. Anderson, 
T-easorer, read the financial report. 

treasurer’s REPORT or M. L. A. B. s., 1002. 
Balance on band
Col. t«ken at meeting in Loggteville 

И n h Chatham

I i

If not do so at once from our Large and Well 
Assorted Stock.

: Rubbers at W S LOGOIE COMPANY, LTD
Commercial Block.Publishers Notice.

Th* publisher (іемге« to urge upon the 
Ilfitiop of all wh* wirh to contribute matter 
of any kind to the ADVaNCS’8 ooHamns— 
whe her it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings etc.—tb»t the paj er goes to press 
on Wvdt»e*d»y af-ern.wui aod, to ensure 
publioatiou, their favors should be is tbe 
office not later Chao Weduosday morning.

printing of the paper is frequently 
d by регент who hold bock accounts 

of meetings, announcements of entertain 
mente, etc., which they might easily send is 
days before that on whieh we go to press, 
but they e;<em to o moult only their own 
convenieooé and often piece them in our 
banda on Wednesday after the paper is 
mule ready for press, bod eeem to think it a 
hardship because »*hey do not appear ; and, 

in most oases of this kind, the Contiibattous 
ere really nee Ü4 advertiaifment*. We 
went to help every diserving organization in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, but must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wtah to 
make nee of our ooiomoe. Send your matter 
for the Advance «long on Monday or Tues
day, bat don’t hold it back until Wednesday 
if yon can possibly avoid doing so.

A Grist Mill Plant for Sale The 
subscribers offer for sale a full and complete 
outfit of Gnat mill machinery end „fciant, 
ooorietmg of bolt, smut ter, French bdir 
•tones, etc., all in good order.

Apply to Важену ft McDonald.

Abbkyists in St. John The West- 
minuter Aboey Choir singera, who appear 
next Tuesday evening in the Town Nell. 
Newcaat e, are to wng iu York Tneaim, St. 
J.»ho, on CkrietnuiDi^

We Shouldn’t ask you to invest your 
money in a b-tt e of Adamson’s Botaoic 
Cough Balaam ,( we wtre not sure it would 
do you t<ovd. Humbug is a deadly tlament 
ІП bnsmees. 25 t. ail Druggist*.

Burglars Abroad ProfetMOn*! burg 
lars <iyn»muéi me i-afe in « ffi.ie of Ifte 
to we treats rer id Turn, N. 8., «-ne night 
bet weak. They secured véiy lutte booty, 
but mioed the safe.

Trooper Toute**, of N-swoastfn, wo 
RUtv.^gat tire party of Bidr-n-PoWeil 8 »utli 
Africa police convinrent who came «Vut m 
the mad steamer, Pieto-mo, which arrived 
Bt Halifax On M mday and left the same 
afternoon for S . John»

■M-b-

Bathurst- B. D., Bay da Via Mr. Justice Haningfcon 
was elected governor a few days ago by the 
Deanery of Shediac.

R-v. Archdeacon Kanlback wished to 
resign, on the ground that he might not be 
in haitnony with the alumni, he being a 
strong federationist. The board of governors 
decided that th^y could not accept the 
resignation. The body to resign to would 
be the slumoi.—Halifax Recorder.

Fine Off Stock Raising, Black Basket Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Edwd. Mor
rison, whose home is near the dnving park 
a short éihtance beyond Bathurst Village, 
was sitting to her room with her little child 
when a rifle ba^l fired by 
person crashed through a window end after 
going through two partitions embedded 
itself io thé main wall of the hoose.

8t. Lake’s Presbyterian ohnich was re
opened on Sunday morning last. A large 
congregation was present. The usual fall 
communion was dispeoned, tbe pastor, Rev. 
H.fR. Read, officiating. The churoh, which 

dosed for about five Weeks, has been 
thoroughly repaired both inside and out. 
The walls are painted a pretty shade bf pale 
pink, with light green border ; the pews 
are pain ten oak with walnut stained trim
mings. The windows are fnrniehed with 
new Mmd». The painting was done by Mr. 
Dee rochet, of Chatham, m a very nest and ] 
satisfactory mtnnor The church presents a 
very handsome appearance.

The Bwird Oomp&ny’i
Wine of Tàr, H<»ney and Wild Cherry 
soothes and allays all irritated conditions of 
the throat snd promptly relieves the Cough. 
This preparation does not contain any 
injurious ingredients whatever.

A Couple of DeteatlTH.
Aid Ball -ok, of So. John, wno is foremost 

in *411 g<K>d work*,” was before the police 
OOurt in that city last week for keeping on 
his premise» a greater quantity ef oil than 
the law allows. It was shown that he 
exceeded the limit twice over, so that 
merchants whose placet of businews were in 
tbe vicinity ot bis considered bis practices » 
menace of destruction. The law-bteak.og 
alderman Was let off on undertaking to 
Wftrange the matter to the satisfaction of 
fire chief Kerr. The Star lets in some light' 
on the subject by Baying і

••A boApre of weeks ago Alderman Bnll .ck 
went on the w*i path for tne purp i*e of 
bnnt-mg into the glare of the fi**hlisht of 
jBBtiCd those iiquvr aerie s who were vi,dat
ing the taw bV haVmg then satooo* open 
during piohibited hours. As a result of 
Aid, Bui ock’e search John Walsh Was 
reported, hut he had merely b*ien in h«s 
place for the purpose of attending the 
fire».”

It was Walsh Who W said to bave fffroish- 
Th* Schools a-e to dose for the ed theioformaÀou on which Aid. Bullock 

Christmae and New Year' hoi days W- 'Was detected, 

morrow afte* noon, to reopen M today,
January pth, 1963. The Chief Super mien 
d*et wri.ea ua to «ay that the date b* t*-- 
dptning a* given in the Elûcatibèal Review 
official notices, «в not correct.

iZ лотe unknown
I 16 72

3 30
6 94 PEELS

Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel.
SPICES

Our stock of Ground Spices is 
large. Buy from us and get the 
best imported English Spices.

NSW DRIED FRUITS
Prunes, Peaches, Appricots, 
Evaporated Apples, 8ugar Dates.

NEW NUTS
Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts, Pea-

Stemaeh and Bowel Troubles-CHATHAM.
Col by Misses Creighton and Loudoun 20 70 

» Miss Fleiger 5 25
» Miiees Cameron and McNaught 10 85 
h Misa Lockhart

NEWCASTLE.
Col by Mias McAllister 

n Mrs. J. Russell 
it Mrs. Mitchell 
її Miss Watt

A promptly satisfactory com for Cramps, 
Colic, Indigestion, Heartburn, Biliousness, 
Sick Stomach and Summer Complaint, is a 
few drops of Nerviliue in sweetened water. 
Nerviline at once relieves pain and suffering, 
erradioates the cause hf the trouble aod 
cures permanently. Poison’s Nerviliue is 
the best general purpose remedy for internal 
pains known ; it acts so quickly that no 
household ehonld be without it. Bay a 25c. 
bottle of Nervdme today, it*e all right. Sold 
by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

Condolence.
1 80

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 130, 
C. M. B. A., Baihmst, N. B., held 
December 2nd, 1902, the following resolu
tions were adopteu :— .

Wheteas it has pleased Aim ghty God, 
in Bis infinite wiedoin, to remove fiom 
oar midst oar respec-ed and worthy 
bivthei, John E. Baldwin, senior chan
cellor, be it re'-olved that we, members of 
Branch No. 130, wh le hownig submis
sively to the wilt of au ail wise Pmvitience, 
desire to express our deep grief at the 
de*ih of our uepar.ed brother, and beg 
leave to extend to h?s wife and family our 
heaitfeit sympathy, pray ug that God ш 
Uta mercy may protect ana comtvrt them 
in their sad bereavemevi.

Resolved that the charter of this Branch 
be draped in moun.iog for two mo.iths 
and ihtr these résolut ons be spread upon 
tne m.notes of the Branch, and cop es 
tient to tne family of out 1 »te brother, the 
Canadian and the loc i papers.

Whereas this Branch has learned with 
deep regret of me death of Charles 
Melanson.b O'her ot our esteemed brothe 
H. A. Meanson, resolved that we, the 
memoers <-t В aoch 130, aetu• e to c nvey 
t » brother Meiamon and other memOer» 
of the fam ly an expression of ntir heart
felt sorrow lor their loss and extend to 
them our most sincere sympathy.

Resolved that c.ipies of і ht» reyoiution 
He forwarded io brother Melausnn also to 
Tne Canadian and ideal p p ire.

5 85 nuts.
3 26
9 00n 15 80

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

DOUGLASTOWN.
Col by Miss Miller 8t. Luke’s Services Next Sunday the 

congregation of 8t Luke’s church will wor
ship in the morning in St. John’s oh arch, 
and in the evening in Sc. Andrew’s. The 
Rev. Mr. Matthews will have charge of the 
services end will preach.

The Sunday school will not meet till the 
next Sunday, when it is expected all the 
services of the chnroh will be running as 
usual.

10 00
NAPAN.

Col by Miss Millie McLean 
и Miss Maggie McLean 
її Misses McKniifht and Loggie 4 78

BLACK RIVER.
Ter Mrs. R>bert»on, Middle District 5 05

Little Branch 2 84
(Rev.) Mrs. J. M. Maclesn, Chatham 1 00

4 60
2 24

COOOWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES ANO JAMSОШтигу.
Robert P. Whitney, of Whitney ville, 

Northeek, died at his home on Tharsday 
last, Uth instant. He was in his 77th year. 
Few citizens ot Northumberland were better 
known within its borders, for Mr Whitney 
has during a long life been prominent in its 
easiness, religions, social and political life. 
He has been engaged in fish-exporting, lum
bering, farming, stock-raising, scorekeeping, 
etc., and was, tor nearly thirty years, the 
manager of the Northwest Miramiohi boom, 
which he administered whh a master hand 
eesil advancing age demanded his retire
ment. Hie big farm on the Northwest has 
no superior—if it has an eqoal—m the 
county, its appointments being of the most 
modern character, end for a good meny 
years its products, especially of meat for the 
Newcastle market, were the best to be had 
in the country. Physically and intellectual
ly, Mr. Whitney was, until very reot-ul'y, a 
map who would attract attention almost 
anywhere. He was above the usual height 
and splendidly proportioned, and hi* kindly, 
patriarehiat mein, keen perceptions and g >o < 
temper, withal, commanded a prominent 
place for him amongst hie fellows.

The funerel on Friday was very largely 
attended. It was conducted by Rev. A. F. 
Bfrown, of the Baptist church, assisted by 
Rev. J. D. Murray, Presbyterian pastor of 
Redbank. Ftonal offerings by a x yonng 
ladies of Newcastle adorned the casket.

In Pint Glass Jars.
. «128 97

In view of the f*ct that the collections for 
the year had fallen considerably short of the 
past year, it was revived to tend al' money 
on hand, namely, $128 $7 a free contribution 
to the parent society. The meeting was sv 
small no farther work wee done.

J Aitkin, Secretary. 
[We publish the foregoing by request. It 

came to ns only on Wednesday last, yet the 
meeting referred to took place in October. 
It is pretty stab news.—Editor.]

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

Curling.
Peaches,

Pears,
The ekipe of Chatham Curling Club met 

on Friday evening, 12th, and made np the 
•ollowing rinks for the current season ::

Upton’s JamsW. B. Bentley,
Jos. L. Tweedie,
Chas. Ruddock,
Geo. Hildebrand, skip. Alex. Burr, skip.

Arch. B. Fraser,
Robt. A. Logie,
W. Mac Lachlan,
Geo. Wàtt, skip.

W. H. Tapper, 
P. Archer, 
Edwd. .Johnson,

In I pound Glass Jars.W
Geo. A. Day,
David Sadler,
Fred S. Maher,
Angus S. Ullock,ekip.

Gordon Logie, G. Stead,
John Nicol, Sami. Ball,
E W. Jarvis, Robt. Murray,
Howard McKendy,sp D. G. Smith, skip.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Peaches,
Gooseberries

To Xsemao Tear Appetite.

tiums,
Pineapple.

Nothing will stimulate a keen, he »! thy 
ridiah for food, insure good digestion and 
perfect assimilation like Fbrbozovs, which 
is the most successful tome and health 
renewer known to medical science Ferro- 
zme is a positive cure for Anaemia, Impure 
Blood, Boihi, Pimples, Indigestion, Dyspep
sia and all Stomach and Bowel Trouble*. 
Ferre-zone cleanses, strengthens and purifies 
the blood, it invigorates the heart and 
nerves, banishes sickness and pain, and 
makes ailing people well. Try a box or two 
of Ferrotnne, the lesnlt will be a surprise. 
Price 50o. at droggieta or N. 0. Poison ft 

Kingston. Ont. Sold by 0. F. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’s Pills Cure Consttpatton.

Black Currants,
Red Currant*,

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Patk King,
Wilmot Strang,
R. A. Snowball,
S. D. Heckbert, skip. Arthur Johnson, skip.

Fred. H. Gibeon, E. N. Ruddock,
Jae. Miller, Edwd. Burke,
Rev. J. M. McLean, Wm Johnston,
Jas. McIntosh, skip. C. P. Hickey, skip.

Arthur Ruddock,
J. Kerr Loggie,
J.D.K. McNaufl 
Alex. Brown, 8

W. L. T. Weldon,
E. R Vickery,
Jas. Gilmore,
Fred. M- Tweedie, Geo E. Fisher,
R. A. Lawlor, skip. M. S. Hocken, skip.

John Midgley, 
Chas. Robinson, 
W. J. Connors,

Kendrlek’s Liniment
I- the g eatest modern household Remedy. 
’•Since t-hsve tried Kendrick’» Liumrient I 

will nee no other, is a remark frequently 
heard, if yon have not already tried Ken
drick’s get a bottle today and test its vame 
as a Family Remedy, we are sure you W Ц 
use no other. There is no other just like 
Kendrick's, it ia King of all Liniment».

-

CHATHAM, 35Г. B_
'

have been already added.

The ourler» of Fredericton had their 
first game of the season m their rink oh 
Wednesday of last week. This i* probably 
the first pity of th;* year in the Maritime 
province».

W. B. Snowball, 
Ken. Breau, 

ghton, Fred. Eddy, 
kip Jas Johnston, skip.

♦

SHORT UNE SSL— '"' 
MONTREAL

Ihe SmAli-Pex.
W. M. Robinson, 
W. C. Winslow, 
R B. Oombie,

The public interest th thé email pox 
epidemic in the Rogeriville district, tome 
three mile* f.om the railway station in 

The Weetmineter Abbey CiirOnatiOn Choir Northumberland, is Still unabated, a* it WeH 
w ll appear in ihi Town Hall» Newcastle, may be considering the progress the d eesee 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 23rd, under the he* mode since it was discoverd a fev weeks 
hnspltfcs of Bt. Àhdrewk church of New- ago. There have Ьебл, in ért> six r у-one 
hésite. cases. Due of the»*-, that of ah ntd man, was

W Archdeacon, who did net aceompary so virulent h coi flneot case that D>. ' 
the choir to Chatham, will be ih Newoaetle. McDonald feared it would terminate ft tally, 
Two new singer», who hash arrived from but the patient polled through and Ü now 
England — MeWri. Ley land and Hilton—Will con valescing.
take the places of two of thé members A reassuring feature of the Situation is 
whose leave baa rxp-.red-, and hate returned that the prompt recognition of the onaractor 
home. Thé choir has alto been strengthened of the disease by Dr. McDonald ih the first 
by the addition el Ml Dndlny Careston, place—contirmeii by Dry. Fisher, Hayes and 
Who has not been heard héie- before. The Miahan—and the stops at once taken by 
pt CCS ate to he : Admission, 50c: ; Reserved Unai.mau Maltby and Secretary Hayes of the 
seats, 60c: Oohnty Board of Health, to quarantine not

Many to Chatham as well sa Newcastle only the houses in watch the disease was 
Who heard this talented organization Will, bnt those alto Which had been shb-
no deafer* be pleated to ehjoy another even- ^ nkpothm to it^ has teshited m giving 
ing of their muttc and it ta hoped that the promise that theta Wilt be no spread of tbe 
night may be a fine one and the eteghieg contagion. The whole of the sixty one 
good ю that patron» riom a distance may that have developed ata w the hotwee 
have a d.mbly enjoyable time in going and tan* on мш*

WmtvnA The itractam will he a^dm btatning a* well as at the ahitetew* next them had* of has a,ace had m аш», and ho

е’т”е*‘, 'а hi‘’I "****■ — -- - rn »ny »tto, h0n,^

«he Umw* it.n-46* , ХЦ» tWl « jUV ГШИ. The «unntÿ *ided «tad

hàBdlmg nf ihv r.* е,«ин» ea phodee* m . ^ Se*»toe before Cen.dlâh» »- ее»*е^ the PvoViho.il feoeWl of Hwlth
Mf\ Wef.h « f.ete-y^____  I «1, MV the UbS. Prom ehe vhJ ho the olheh | derotre ceifit Tor Ihe ,008 Wort thr.y h»ve

Two Godb Sonoo à« ethtlfimt era»*, ' ef thie breed tbVhiVooO the qoenioe of e done. Ym.hid»>’» rdvieet iedfeitethet the 
*ttte Buter feet," â S-.eth Afrieea repaie» high or few UnS n bring dieoe.wd. Bob- spread ttt the dtieane h. l bee# erraeted ih k# 
1er On.di.n he ОЧК hgtl Urn ee# e.ondveh #it diecneeine ie whet the people Of Veoede eft cthel rnemier, end th«t it ie BOW only 
wmgt "the V.M.M H.nd.11 bottv by Ж R | weot t‘ wilt H iete.Utiog to koow thet 
Stvogr, here roeohhd 0. horn the Bommio# the f xipVy Bevel 1 hud Weekly Stir of 
Originel 81 Be wee. 6 dotdeh tiheiWhem, Moetreel be* opened Ite Oiduttvoe for » toil
To mo to-. They ere orttpohl eomoorldoè» of led tree dtetiueioo of thie Ivoporteot qoee 
werfti by h t) -hidfe# gethnr, »hd #re pelk , t*e. The Phdere of herb piJjtVhhl pe.tVee 
Jirh-d hÿ e tlhhwiie# hoeie. The two m.y »ro io, tevl to give their »ie»«. F.ithere, 
ih# hod for 60 «rot» from the pebiUhere. or j m»v.#f»ot#vor»i importer», ete,, will here »o 
лШвг for 26 oepte. j opportoefty to eftpfee» thee.i-lvet. The

. . - vi tt.rr» r*mdy НгПІН, heme » purely hoo-politveel
Ji ' wvth ' M Ж ehroievety iodepehdeot of ell p,ditie*l
ilreioe, йШу hhmofote-f wvth , servit* or lotevoete, » the ehe ptf-er m 
Mdohom, «t. ifoh», 1# IheeHhOe eS r , Oeoed* OhereiVt teOh >0 opeh dttOOeelo#
-Who we. foHWdHy Ih the І В SmwM еіь he ш>лй m With the F.mily rterold 

<>.mpwyhsmploy i#th»^w.hM wtd»ed Weeh.y Bttfe immeoee eivwltvieh tt
tr»th m^ htm "*>» the Deotiofoe, vhi. will
Life AWtMhee 0th* k be.ipitodld opporthhfty for th* IhAdet» of

t* Th, Ip^mZt it both ренш to »,r their view, e# the tort#
eoe Oltro.t end hwpwtfhlltly »ed highly 
eowoliltwothry to Mr. Jrevoo, who well 

deserve, the idvttieetiieht.

ft*v, W. G. MAfrttewe of *. thl»1* ! Adett ____
/%leih.*dt«t eheteh, Vh.th.w, hu btee *

ih.n.m u.iy r»' ed h. the ptetoreto of IlftlllH It ElBï'l OtUlfl Mlltilf K
Sfe.thit.eh^ ih^ftf whieh й I ^ тШміі wietiB# tkt ЬоШ «

j? ttl hOHdàMlâÎd ZLotod «eeeieei» el ÿiei1* eetlege wee held yntet-. 
ntioiatry. Be ft*», we ettdereUhd, MheplM lhe toetithte.
the 0»tl, Whieh will Uhe *,eet The goveroore weie «ehed'by lhe ftiepdi of

ш ^ Mr72ttz wm mideoi m

Jalyt Mr and Mr*» Maithew* wm i twfciee that rirnir irrvim wnaid uni
hehted them, te Oh'them, ouf be rtg.ited efter Jette tient. Thie w<t done
oely i# ih b»hee, but the oothtfihtt y wj h t ,ltW (lj ppotHitgttig the fteelty, A 
geoetelly, , I gvotlevt te give entire to tfre pwndept »hd

0*6 UhthAU Shoe ÀWV h the h»elty«e N eMhyi Urge Wtjortty, ^ 
еАгііек pieced over » itetetfiehl el Hl»r>* Reitdotf ill# pitted by demehel, êlertetl 
TLemgiveh to М«.н.- J,R Breer.ll Ï. ***»«**• M jhoreh eoegregituhi

Ttd« .hd J. J. w.lleeo ot th. 1,0ft. Other, tweet ^Jlu*7ietmt

Beiiti* Wife preiehlsu tu the rtieetiogi pv,

Interment was ia the Baptist burying-w-
Th. Beettleh Curler*.♦

A Octet Concert- gronnd*
Рейса»! The Sootti.h oorfing teem Ійі to till from 

Livorpotol oe the Rmriu from H.l.fii to- 
, , . d»y *od ere rchednfed to hOrtve »l th»t port

regoler rmk. h« begon, thet for the : M Tn„„dlyi go*. Th», m w ^ey the 
Bn,chiton model bring first. The errenge- 
mente fur the firit непе» wore made 0#
Monday evening ee follow» :—

Died at WiflDmetowo, North’d Co., N 
B., oe Dee. 2nd, 1902, efter » lingering ttl- 
oete of o menmption wh oh the bore with 
permet rmignemm to the Divine Will, 
Лото, beloved daughter of William T.-ter, 
aged 26 year», leaving * father, five titter» 
and three brother», with a large somber of 
relative» a#d friend» to monro their aid loi». 
MM Tutor w»« a young lady ot amiable 
di«pos.tmn aod lovely obrittian cha.aoter. 

ihe will be greatly mined t# the home, in 
tbe ohoroh aod in thh commnntty, Bor end 
waa peaceful.

J A. Loggia, of the Bint of Nova BooUr, 
haa retomed from hit triait to Cn»tb»m 
(X В )—Dighy Ouorier.

Mr. Stewart Beaton, of th- Bank of Nota 
Senti», 8t. John, n making a welcome holi
day viait 00 hie old home—Chatham.

Mr. Geo. A. Day, Domiotoo engineer for 
Northern N*W Rronewick, ha* bee# maki## 
k viait to St. John, hit oatiVe city.

Mita Marjorie Blai-, daughter of the 
M .bitter ef R «il Wày», waa orna of the 
Pariaien’a paakeogeta leaving Liverpool 0# 
Toottday taat for Halifax.

Play for the Ulob trophiea between the

o.
That "Моеатек Моовк-Вало” Moored 

ee ihe Sevegte wat.ra by Mr. Sdrl.eg 
Trevor» of DowgU.tleM, and reported to

! Halifax onrtera and then prooeed to 8t.
I John, playing there, Oe 7th January they 
I ar# to reach Montreal and шу a Week. 

Toe-day eveoiog, lfith ; tkip Bbrr’a va. ; Five of the Montreal debt have Beta da- 
akip MoKeody’a, oBttol me ; akip Watt’s j tailed to entertain and play the vititore, one 
V». akip LaWtoi’a, on no 2 ice. j Club each day. Oo Sunday they Wilt ret!

Wednesday eveoiog, 17th ; akip Brown’» ! and on the etvaotfi day a bootpiai of ail 

Va. ek.p Jaa. John»too’», on no 1 ice ; akip Brittah, that it 22 rioka competed of gentle- 
Mchto-h’a re. akip Heokbert’a, on ho 2 ice, ' men born in the bid ooeolty Will play Й 

Tno.aday, iBth ; tkip ArthnV Jvhnaron’a : at) Canadian rink a, and ЇЙ tli» evening k 
У» akip Hooken’., 00 00 1 roe ; tktp Ullockt 1 banqoet will be tendered the vititoiW.. (from 
v>. »kip Smith’» on no 2 ice. I Montreal the Scottish carter* go to Ottawa,

Friday, 19th ; akip H.ckey’a irk. kkip ' thence to Toronto, North Bay and 'WiOOlphg 
Hildebrand's, on 00 1 toe. | and the# to Bh Paul and other Uottod Stotta

I# the game on Taelday evening 0# no 1 point*, 
ice, the pi iy was very cloee between tkiv» I 
McKendy hod Bon’a rioka. The total 
count of the fifteen ends played waa only І7.

At the fourteenth end it waa a t.a-8 to 8— it ht Andrew* tttm, chatbtto. on tha iith 
hot ,k p McKendy* men bad the beat took Kg 

in the ti’teenth snd Won by і point, the BeC4ei*DC, Chatham. 
acoCe atshditik 9 to 8.

PAG FIG COAST •
measure seventy «two inches eeroee the
aerie-a, V», according to the Adeoeato, 
twenty inehea lee», or only fifty-two inches. 
It* a neat of ‘"hauling in k.s hotoe ”

рші їй»-
шпат ЇХоГЖаГ'Ж

PAflF
WahraP—FaiTHPOt Решто* TO Tkavtt 

for wet tntabliehed honte in a tow count me, 
calling pn retail mtr chante and agento. 
Local territory. Я Лагу $1024 a year and 
nxponkee, pay .hie «19.70 a »#«k in oath aod 
expea» va ad •aimed. Position permanent. 
Boaineaa «noeeaafni and rnahlog. Standard 
Homo, 334 Dearhotro St., Chieego.

4,4 litPhoyseaer •—Mr, ft. D. Wal«h 
gfivea ao'.eo in tee A PVAhc* of hie intention 

to be ll * wharf in Itoot of hie lot al the

all
Will1*1! o Nortn- 

ColumMa
Normko McKetox-a, traveller for th* 

Record Foundry * Machine Company, died 
last Sooday night altera abort illneea of 
pnhnvno#». He took ill kt Pegwaah and 
came horn* to Moncton oo Saturday. Ha
wet hbnnt he yeava of ago, a native of 

R.cMbncto, and let vet a Widow and toVrh 
ehitdten.

‘"Toma” Prater, the welt known and 
vnnerabto Mmmac Indian, of Chntoh Point, 
died last Saturday, aged 88 year». He waa 
a good indien and k# example to bn toiiowa 

in many way*.

Hon. Premier Tweedie waa k pateenger 
from Chatham on teat Thursday's Maritime 
Exprès» tor Hahfhx, where he attended the 
dinner given that bight in honor of Hon. W. 
8. Fielding, Finance Minitter.

Mr. C. C. McOnlley, accountant of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, went to Montreal on 
Tuesday, and Mr. 0. B. donner it rkllaving 
héto during hit absence.—St. John Glebe,

Writ* tor deeertj.lt ve matter, l Ж
k Ш'»: w.;•

DR. 0. B, MCMANUS.
afcWjHWr.Sv I0:h.

dame* Robinson, Bag., M. P., Wkl to 6t.
John on Wedneaday ot lut week and t*il 
tor New Turk that evening. He it on* nt 
a committee front the Mo 8damn* Company

her member» being Mo-era. dak. Bom-
ville, 0. d. Cotter and ft. b. dohhatoo, of 
St. dohb, and ft. Hunt, nt I. fe. I,—aho 
were to have a confetenoe with Iha New 
Yo-k manager» ef the company.

Mr. A. G. Biahop, manager ot the ftoyal 
Bank of Canada at Bathnrat ia making » 
holiday vieil to Boston,

Mr. H. 8, McOtchan, late of tha Bank of 
M ioir-ai. 8 . John, and formarfy of the 
branch of the tarn» hank here, haa hath 
trahatornd to 8t. Mary'», Gob,

Hr. A. Puree Crocket waa to town on 
Monday and Tuesday, and want to Camp- 
hellion yeaterday; He ia a tkilfhl tphdatlal 
in dLoaaea of too eye, ear and to foal.

A hurt of friand» ot Volenti and Mm. ft, 
ft. Call nt Newetitia and their daughter.
Mm. donee, of Denver, art glad to ratine 
that Mm. Call hat come through kir late 
l-попі and tedium dinati inenewtolly, and 
that Mr».. Jones’ babe, who life Wtl drapait- 
ed of al toe same time, during a tint with 
il» mother to Ntwootlla, haa aiao recovered.
Mr», done» toll tor her horn* m Denver a 
te# layi ago, aenompibied »» far aa St dnhh 
by Dot. and Mrs, Vail, and ha» arrived there 
safety, Mf, and M'v«. can remained ia 6t.
dihn a walk aad hen reinrnal horns, the toe wain and tun along under toe a tor nt 
trip basing henefittad Mr». Veil very mneh, nbnreh and np to toe wood-sheathed oeiimg,

in that by tei umi toe town hoa* reel» got 
to to* Mena aod bo»e wai altaohed to the 
hydrants, the imoke was io de »e tort the 
lireihea oooid not enter-. Window# were 
hrokeo—»ome nooecetaarliy—and the hole 
operated through them and lhe door». It 
wa# hired lighting for lome time hot toe pro, 
grew of the |»mei was «оов аггніЦ and lhe 
fire all ogi;

When the plane wa# fit hr еіатіниіов it 
preMBled a mnofi «reeked aod destroyed 
арреагаиее, The organ, whieh w*i ш the 
sad furiheit from to# fire, hid, m the blind, 
lag imoke, been thoroughly dilogad with 
water, ted dutroyed. Some of the isati 
wen hrokio and ail more or ієн damaged, 
the earpett »ii over the ohrtreh and the pulpit 
and chart fnroitore were rhiaed. The 
filter trmiei aod iheathmg overhead were 
baraid more or Ієн. Fire hid hndtsB ao 
through the fioor af the true fieri and there j 
tome el th# turned window» were entirely 
goae aad other# hrokea. The memenai 
wiadow ra the will ltd#, «prig iiaertl
hotni td doliart,h»d h#fa lielibeftltly htskea Tha praipioti af the eiab far the epiatag 
ta i»ileni itoittm-af, ta git » aoul» iwioa ih bfight, Thiftaia at* memfim

Od number Wo lùé thfefrè éféVe #îâelr 
'AiVet^eficiel id the iA*ÿ- Skip Law lot Wwl 
out oï fcowu àud skip Hildebrand took hi* |
pLce ih the gftUie Hi* Led, Mr. Yi'èkeirÿ', I âuukv
Whu iivarft АЄШІ the HVfeh тії m сііье1 л mBBEY
over an Mr. GitooO,»obW member Who had СШПйШП OHOIf 0ІЄЄ ЙП(1

fietér pUyed befotH. Wkl tuken on a* lipftd. i
It wa» an aeiinoa time for Mr. Lawlor’a I 
lob-ihrp Mr-. F. M. Tweedie, hot fortune ! 
teemed to favor him, tod at the end of lhe ®*d*r the toteetioa ot hr. toward вгапасоть» 

twelfth end the score stood, La*lor (Gmte- 
hrend) 12. Watt 6. Watt’» men ro toe next
end placed their atone* Wed io the ting 
Whit-, when tkip Watt had м» l»tt -hot to

R.,:-

! COONEY’S HISTORYSt Lttkt'a Ohwhtokdiy damaged

-----»F—v

NEW ifiUNEWIÔK
—

GASPE.

At “attt heir” time—16 oVlook — iaat 
Sunday morning, quite a big fit* took pt*6* 
in st. Luka» Meton-mt chnroh. The m- 
ton, Mr-. Samnet Irvrne, had toe m,ttorta#e 
to ont one nf hi» feet badly on toe next 
preceding Friday, Which tnctpa dented him
lot dnty and tha work of kttendtng to the 
fnrnanet waa being temporarily performed 
by a tad named Guy Tait. Ha had fixed np 
the fifai wiy m the morning and retorted 
to ring toe ton o’eiocX hell. While he wat 
doing th» Mr, Jam*» Pitt and nne nr two 
other» annotated with toe church arrived 
and dtionvated that tha hnilding wai on 
fire. Mr. Prit gave toe alarm to aid. Wyta 
who irvek aero»» tha itreat from tha oharah 
and yonng Tail waa dimmed to too to the 
Towo Halt aod alarm the fire departmeot.. 
Water waa named аогон from Mr. Wyte’a, 
meantime, and an endeavor made to extin- 
gorah the fire, whrofi had evidently origin, 
ated ш toe fora tne room oo toe wait 
tide, between which aod the Sonday 
school room there wm a hoard partition. 
It was too late, however, for the fire had 
horned np through the ogiiihg add got mto

fieri; fcfiry to CVfitffcfie tfir. quarantine Ш it* 
present efficiency to hsvt) tne (Tanger entirely 
HtAriped out m a short time.

4

teat в-.àrlâg Quickly Restored
No matter whether of long Standing or hot 

deefnrst can be permanently oared by 
CarannWogiitiX. which never hit!» even ip 
the worst ea»e», The pleieaot-aoenied vaoot 
el lintarrhii* aia allay* iofi rmmatioo, p e- 
veot» ab I eniet toe oitatihal eond tion th«t 
папі#* deafne»» end relieve» right away. 
Theaeainia have proven the гйоїепау of 
Catarrh'-tont, and with tneh a valuable 
remedy within easy reach there it on longer 
reason for people re remain deaf. Catarrhe» 
tone it reeotnmetided alto for Cunghs, Cold», 
Catarrh and Bhioehitia. Complete outfit 
«1.ІЮ ; trial size 29c. D Oggiltt or Ni C. 
Pelt m à Co,, King»ton, Got, Bold by G. 
P. Hickey, Chatham, N. ft.

HaNtbTOS'9 Pills Cfikk CekattPAttoS.

Р90ВМММІmake, one solitary tnwior itooe lay neanit ft. Ж-l* th» avant or шштів* huttttl aa it 
toe И and open. Wrtt removed it aid «M се сесШіу to of the ltenrv.

KSti&ti *&£."££ її, внімшкшг*
rrs t t « œ, "^%анкр*
went down to play the bit rt.me of the ' 6ан| -1;Ае the imy ftowti
fii.taoth end, Watt lay theihot. it wil >
gnawed on both tide» by atones te* leek in j taW' Аівппіег RebViardt 
iront Whieh were an near together to »lit»-'^to mfiSSi 
meet that tt eonld only he tikm thtongh », юдкош № apeeNVSq leiti'ŸSuëiï 
port in inch wider Hun a rtorm. The йг^Койот«
viotpty teemed to he with Watt, Mr tt ■ - ..... -........
required a ihot which wtmid hot he made 
more than one* m fifty time» ; yet Hilda, 
brand—aUhongfi 1 hot on hit play ”—drew 
the po t cleanly, lent the Watt itooe away 
aod lay himteif, that piookiog soeeeii not of 
toe jawt of deftgt, Winning by one potot,
»emo 18 tor Lawlor’» rmk aad 12 for Watt1».

There wm an ice tor play Lit night.

Цcription
QRCAt тіВАМІСЙІ Hftfc;

ІШШіШ
un

Щ tiunArd.

e Éhi .
8

ІІШЬг"ай“Й\вотііе'*шІ*»ІіП

«ІІШ
Emment oi Ken11. ШВІ.lu

#hk)- 'rtirt Of An-.

racon .60 pu»
Hqwavtion, and the publie will hunralty ex

pert m he*e fr# them torongh khe Family 
Herald and Wothly St-r, The ditentamn 
will be wakehed and read with ip-areak

ft. 6 SMltti.

IMS)
t DËHAYIN ft Ш

G0MMI88IQN MEFtOHANT&

»$-. 8с$$$Й, W-. $,

Gikble Addt-евй: fientvtn
m mm, втш im nr **=«.

Wild,
I de*Benx-.^a ^^idwtrd detmao

ThlfttmriiüBii tihoir lPtkft. BOlO, лг àlherk 
àmBïww

V

ш Mr 8. T, D, Ciiambet#, Saeretary of the 
North American Pith and Game Protective 
AMOebtiOO haa notified Itl members that 
the oiganiiition will meet in Ottawa on Jaa. 
21 next, ш apnoal аеміоп. Many paper# 
will ha read, and delegati# from the varroni 
elnha, province» am) «take», will make 
report».

Th* ni reniât nailing the minting, among#» 
other thing», iay«:

‘'The member* of the egeontive eomwirtte 
are eapeeiaiiy requeued to prepare a report 
of what action ha» been token, each in th# 
prpgii ge and Mate which he repre-enii, м 
tn th* varmgi riahlntiobi adopted at the 
ІШ aniiusl meeting toward» the hgrmuwg: 
ing of law» and the diÉeoltie» eneniinteredi 
ft en one il nrgeO to prepare a written 
report nn this inhjeet with reotimmendatioB» 
and lagghatinne tor tbe fnrther oomideratioa

tottHOde-^omorooi Наші Bxet.-o, >%t Vtdig a 
C6te k Hr tel lay Шкбо 

ШЇ It.Tea. Arehdratoo Forsyth held last Boa- 
day moral ag'a lervlee m Bay do Tin, the 
motor of that pamh, fta». W-. J, Wilkiawn, 
M. A, ft b , being at Windsor, N. ft., 
a'ier attending a meeting ef the B ttid nt 
^ ivirnore nl ftihg'i College at Halifax,

~.TT ~
SmiaMii

A ipmul detpitoh of 19th init., from 
ftptmghill, N. ft,і to the Halifax ftenorder 
lay» :

“the Method»! pareonige ia thil plire 
wai this mommg the scene nf a very pretty 
wedding, when Liar» H. Brown, eldeet 
daughter nt ftev, Wm. Brown, wai nwteà 
ш the holy bond» of mattimnny to Mel« 
bourne ft. McArthur, ion nt Alex. Me

toe uentlemtn Bt lhe Uorti
Jem the ftmtodtityr- 

nation tiholt Pitty DIRIOT TRIPS TO BOSTON
§tiê§NÎINUÉ§:

ÔHANTIME!
IA8TIRN 8TIÂM8RIP 00.

The Donglaitowa member# of the olnh are

їЗТ^ат^г.їїй! --тк'*»-«• - « w-
to a friendly піві-.endgxme accepted by the I Mr Percy tiowt
Managing Cummirtee, who met them ов і ШаШ-,,І|[еі^В^і^.ііиі№^ІІИ«нкгЬ feigtt 
Monday night. The men engagea and the I ogiiwo»» , sisphna iJion
itibltl were al follow» 1 . tir Jirort UyitM

ЛопуШош dfanayiny Com, * №lХІ hoys of ШШ

ЕЇЕ--' Цйц т^ШГ “* “11
ft A Lawlor, tkip 8 GeoBildihinadi

r
IhlêWàtiDflàl

ВІУІ8І8Й.OSS* SZTXZ ГЇ2 a w-»-.. »r, ».
« *1» T'u .... І..1 ’“'-‘ ‘T' ЇГ71'И “hu 7 LïuÏflU

••‘ІіИ#г»І»и ef ihe tonal blatant elm tan premised. The тниП-гей р of to» alumni 
тшшШї “apolv* '» ««onartion with the Brenswiek аогемога
«МЙйЯГ— s ж
.imtully le ledi wt welhud» m wrtyreg an H rthMler, anfi Ri», w. J. winininn,
Ira warfare again»! lh"#« whn h ave bnili il 
np and lived it from mefitwi tAlivién.

nOMidUHAi бат
Tek* La gain* Питні Метім Tablet». All

.dteggiaw геїпвіі th- dl 'iwf if it fall* !•
8. W, Greva'» #tg*»toi» la ев M#h

tit tt coton
gongtkipt

== | Part fioog-'Sild torn)oir hit. MJetibk hridg»Th* oftcir# ht th* Camphelttoa Carliag Ж
Clah for the present іемоп an «= 1 аміШМІ Ш ” ьшнутши, m "w*

w. a M.,v veeeireai
WANT1Û, ти і

іоТі’Уіго 6dltol1 ІШІHlti Ishti,

Ж....... rj

Board of DireetOH- 
W F, Gaold,
F, F: MilÔ-toh,
A, McU McDoaild,

a Cold in One DeyTo ЬТіЮМуіа

ЯтоВ »паї
li№Ж іьїГВн бі

1 Так. Ltxttiv» Bromo Ûulnlna TaMoM. ^ Ю.Ж _ jim

botelSe. W;ÀL
K » енні» ;à
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